and resources ?f
Institute of Pathology at the London Hospital extensive clinical opportunities in the same hospital have given sti'rf ^"Usse^ ^le conditions during several years for a comprehensive VoJ nephritis. The results of her work are published in this , ^inous report of 248 pages, with a large appendix of very hist microphotographs. Upon her study of the different types of and ?^1Ca^ damage in the kidney, the conditions of their occurrence, Su resulting interferences with function, Miss Russell has tested the following somewhat complex classification. be ,riSht's disease may be divided into two main types, which can erentiated with certainty histologically and are due to two ^ pathological processes :? dSgre ^.Ure or primary ischemic nephritis is found to a more or less to a .ln lnost adult kidneys, and is essentially a slow infarction due arterjaj degeneration. Unusual degrees of it are due to exceptional Va-$cu ^eSeneration, and are consequently complications of the cardioalbu .r Condition. These latter may give rise to occasional slight eftici Uf.la anc* hyaline casts. There is never any alteration in renal cy in this type except what may be fully explained by heart failure.
H, . 0Xlc nephritis, which is an inflammatory reaction in the tw0 ^ .^Ue to bacterial or other toxins. It may be subdivided into ain types histologically and clinically:? chief ^ePllritis mitis where parenchymatous degeneration is the renal change and the inflammatory reaction is low grade. 415 I Periscope Abundant lipoid is found in the kidney, and the condition corresponds to that which has been so frequently described recently as "nephrosis." There is, however, no definite association between the occurrence of lipoid and any specified type of inflammatory reaction in the kidney> and large amounts of it are present in other types of nephritis. Nephritis mitis is a hydropigenous nephritis characterised by oedema, but no disturbance of renal function as estimated by the excretion of urea and dye. There is no acute stage and no cause which is clinically apparent. The toxin is probably an endogenous one. Cardiovascular changes are not characteristic B. Nephritis acris in which there is a high grade inflammatory reaction, the bacterial cause of which is apparent and often traceable to its source. It is characterised by interference with renal efficiency, and is therefore an azotsemic nephritis. In its turn it can be separated into two main divisions:
(1) Nephritis acris proper where the inflammation is initially widespread. In its early stages it corresponds to the well* known acute hemorrhagic nephritis, where there is a severe renal disturbance. Its intermediate type may be preceded by the early acute type or may start insidiously itself. It is characterised by renal inefficiency, oedema and the laying own of lipoid in the kidney. The late or chronic type of nephritis acris follows on the intermediate type or begin5 itself still more insidiously. It is an azotaemic nephritis accompanied or preceded by oedema. Cardiovascular hyper' trophy and arterial degeneration are common accompani" ments of this late type and may give rise to the prominent symptoms.
(2) Nephritis acris repeus, an insidious chronic azotoemic nephritic where the initial inflammation is focal in character and extends slowly. The terminal stage of uraemia is usually preceded by only trivial symptoms. Nephritis repeuS may also be subdivided into four types according to the se\erity of the inflammation and the rate of its extension-Cardiovascular hypertrophy is common, especially in tbe more chronic types.
Lastly, Miss Russell suggests that the macroscopic appearances Bright's disease are unsafe as a guide to the underlying changes in the kidney. She also states that the routine renal efficiency tests are useful, when used with understanding, in distinguishing between ^ types noted above. 
